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Eympics in stadium
Ifmrnino nDl7ATl?QT An
Ulio uumiuji ftl

SINCE CENTENNIAL

rospect of Holding Great
vx u m c oInternational

Here in laiu stirs uen-rt- ml

Demand for City
Athletic Field.

luslness Men Who urougnt
"Army-JNav- y uame nwu uou

fflll Lead in Movement.
TJ. of P. Alumni May Organi-

ze to Work for Project.

ItcallraUon of the tremendous benefits

hlch would nccompany tne noiuins "i
, 13IC Olympic Games in una c.ty iu- -,

.nurrcd leaders of the movement to

teat activity to bring the International

lines here. Edward J. cation, city
tltlatlcton, oxprcssed the Bcntlmcnts of

hfl "lioOBtcrs" when no saw mis morn- -

n:
ii would bo tho greatest advertlsc- -

lient the city has had slnco tho Ccn- -

fcnnlal."

(The Invitation extended by came to me
nlernattonai uiympic wi" JT..,ntinniil tho contemplated Phlln- -

lelpnlsi stadium as tho sceno of tho world
. If thov aro staged In this city.

pthouifh suggestions wcro made for us- -

K.Un. rnrmrltv bv building double-dec- k

Kinds, the consensus of opinion was that
. .municipal athletic stauium, acuuu,
rom TO.tW to w,wu perauna, wuo mc ""i
kimihls nlan.

IThe commiltco of business men whose
Torts last year Drought tho Army-wav- y

wtball game to Philadelphia decided
viterdar to tako the Initiative In prosc- -
utlng this new and larger proposal for
ha city s good.
"This Is tho logical organization to tako

.p ho campaign," said E. J. Bcrlet,
halrman of tlio commltteo. who Is also
resident of the Walnut Street Business
jloclatton. "wo snau noiu a meeting aB
tlr as posslblo next week and comblno

lur Ideas as to how this great project
nay best no Drought aoout.

Dr. It. Talt MacKenzle, of tho Unlver- -
llty of Pennsylvania, and George Paw- -
In;, uroan ana vino streets, are mem-ler- a

of the American Olympic Commit
tee, In whose nanus, jointly witn tne
Imateur Athletic Union, will bo placed

Ihe matter of choosing nn American city
which to hold the games. Both men

Concluded on rage Two

' Complaint Against P. It. R.
A complaint thnt tho Pennsylvania Rall--

toad It guilty of discrimination In refus-ini't- o

tell tickets between Broad Street
'fl'Wiv.and tho 40th street station wns
!e$ today with the Public Service Co'm- -
iltylon at Harrlsburg by Fred N. Hrnd-- T.

'133 Mantua avenue, secretary of tho
letacnt Improvement Association. It Is
Hed that, although tho 40th street sta- -
un was established more than flvo years
so, the company has declined to sell a
Ingle trip ticket or any other kind of
Icket between thero and Broad Street Sta- -i

on, causing persona to pay for trans- -
orution ironi tho b.d street station. It
i declared that tho company makes nro- -
MOir for tho salo of tickets between

Pittsburgh and Shady Side and East Lib-l- it

?, and tho complainant contends that
"N same regulations should be nut in
urce In Philadelphia.
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It Is altogether flttlnir and nrooer to
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LAW11ENCE COUNT V "DIlY";
ALL LICENSES AKB REFUSED

Judge Porter, nt New Cnstle, Kejocts
Nino Applications.

NEW CASTLE, Pa., March ll.-Ju- dgo

Porter, In a decision lato yesterday, re-

fused nil liquor license applicants.
The Lawrenco County License Court

this year lasted ono day. There wcro
tilno applications,

14 KILLED IN TRAIN WKECK
. t

Opera Singers nndDlrectors Victims
of Disaster in Spain.

MADRID, March 11. Fourteen persons
wero killed and 18 Injured In the wreck
of a passenger train on tho Vigo Orenz
line, today. A landslide caused tho ac-

cident. Among tho dead aro tho director
tenor and prima donna of tho Anopclll
Opera Company.

SUNDAY PUTS STAMP v

OF CONDEMNATION ON

DENIERS OF CHRIST

In Word Pictures Evan-
gelist Paints Devotion of
Barrabas and Exhorts
Listeners to Follow Ex-

ample of Allegiance to
Saviour.

Novor, slnco ho camo to rhlladclplila
has "Billy" Sunday preached a moro
dramatic sermon than his dlscourso this
aftomoon on "Bnrabbns." It was a new
sermon. Ho wrote It for tho service this
afternoon nnd put all his power and
dramatic ability Into it and was received
with tremendous applauso and enthusi-
asm by tho audience.

Those who havo watched "Hilly" dur-
ing his sermons havo agreed that ho Is
a great uctor, but never before has ho
had such an opportunity to display his
histrionic qualities. In beautiful and
pitiable word pictures ho led tho thou-
sands of men and women back to tho
Holy and enacted for thorn the
suffering and gladness of Barnbbas when
ho was in prison under sentence of
death, nnd when he was released and
found that Jesus Christ hud been chosen
to tako his place on tho Cross at Cal-
vary.

Tho lesson ot tho sermon wns Intended
to nrouso tho audience to an apprecia-
tion of tho sacrldco Christ mado in dying
'for tho people's slriV.'

Sunday pictured the freed man leading
his little son, Stephen, with him to the
crucifixion at Cavalry, and said:

"I can see Barabbas standing thero with
tears streaming down his cheeks, as ho
looks upon tho Saviour with the blood
llowtng from Ills pierced hands nnd sldo.
And I can hear him say to the llttlo
chap, "Stephen, that man Is dying for
me. Ho Is taking my place and I am
free. Ho gave your father back to you.
I want you to remember Him, boy, and
I will try to be like Him.' "

Then tho evangelist brought t'no les-
son homo to tho audience. He made ono
ot his most stirring nppeals for men to
come out and live for Christ and thereby
prove their appreciation of his sufferings
for them.

"Thero is no man here," ho shouted,
"who will not say wlt'n mo that Barab-
bas would have been viler than tho vilest
If hn bad done otherwise thnn to give
bis llfo for the Master after what he
hnd seen Him do for himself."

Leaning far over the pulpit, pounding
it with all "his strength, and with per-
spiration streaming down his face, Sun-
day sent home his message.

"Listen to me," Ire yelled. "What
Christ did for Barabbas He did for you
and for me. Ho bled and died that wo
might have salvation and might never
die, hut Hvo in glory with the Father.
Aro you not as vile as Barabbas would

Continued on Pnco l'lvo

JIANV KILLED AND WOUNDED
IN RIOT IN CALIFORNIA

Railroad Buildings' Captured and
Telegraph Wires Cut.

SAN BEBNALDINO, Cal., March 11.

Several men were reported killed and
many others wounded In a riot today at
Blythe Junction, 130 miles from hero In

tho desert. Tho rioters took possession

of the railroad building and cut the tele-

graph wires. .

Every Santa Fe Itallroad special oftlcer

hero left for the scene shortly after noon

on a special train with arms and am-

munition.
i

WHEAT PRICES ADVANCE

May Jumps to ?1.53T4 and July to
$1.204.

CHICAtJO, March ll.-A- fter a weak

opening and a mornlpg of comparative in-

activity, the wheat market showed a Bud-de- n

return to high prices. May futures
rising from I1.51U at 10;45 o'clock to

H.53Ti Just before noon,

The latter price was an advance of

3T cents over today's opening. July
wheat ppened at I1.1SH and at noon had
Jumped to J1.20ii- -

THREE-JIAaTE- D SCHOONER
ASHORE OFF JERSE1VWAST

Unidentified Vessel Reported In Dis.
tress Near Little Egg Harbor.

ATLANTIC CITY. March ll.- -A three-maste- d

schooner was reported to be
ashoro and In distress tpday oft the New
Jersey coast opposite IJttle Egg Harbor
coast gjjard station, about E0 miles south,
of Sandy Hook. Llfesavers at the sta-
tion put out for the veel.

The..t4$tlty of the schooner could not
ba tMvtMimi ftcta; the shore,

SWINDLERS' RESPITE

NOT FOR "POLITICS,"

PALMER DECLARES

Administration Sends Pe-
tition for Convicted
Lumber Co. Men to U. S.
Attorney Here Seeks
Records of Case.

Wife of One of Accused Pro-
moters Said to Have Written
Letters to Government Off-
icials Protesting Against
Prosecution.

Former lteprosentatlvc A. Mitchell Pal-
mer, Democratic National Cnmmlttnemnn
nnd ono of tho chief uupportors ot Presi-
dent Wilson, denied today that polltlcnl
Inlhiciico wns brought to bear In having
n 00 days' lcsplto granted to the flvo pro-
moters convicted of tho $6,000,000 Interna-
tional Lumber nnd Development Company
swindle.

Tho respite was granted by President
Wilson yesterday, several hours beforo
tho convicted men wero to begin their
terms In tho Eastern Penitentiary.

Tho nctlon of Mr. Palmer at tho cloventh
hour In behalf of tho flvo men, whoso
manipulations resulted In tho loss of thou-eon-

of dollars to persons all over tho
country, was discussed today in many
quarters. Tho appeal on which Mr. rai-
nier succeeded In having a respite granted
wns mado secretly last Tuesday night at
the White House.

"Thero was no political Influence
brought to bear In tho appeal mado In
bchnlf of tho live men," snld Mr. Palmer
today.

"I did it for my friends. They wcro
men I wanted to please, and I would do
It again when the opportunity presented
Itself. Owing to tho proceedings in tho
United States Supremo Court becoming
complicated, t'no defendants cro de-

prived of tho 30 days allowed by law
for tho return of tho mandate.

"Two days nfter tho Supreme Court
refused tho sccoiid nppeal tho mandate
was sent to tho lower court for ex-

ecution. I considered that these men had
a right to havo tlmo to havo their ap-
plication for a pardon considered. I nm
not counsel for the men and havo noth-
ing moro to do with tho case."

Within a few days counsel for tho con-

victed men will begin their legal light to
havo them pardoned beforo the 30 days'
respite expires. It was reported today
Hint Mr. Palmer probably would make
tho argument fcr a pardon beforo tha
President.

Tho flvo men who wero respited and
their sentonces are:

John It. Mnrkley, lined 110,000 and sen-
tenced to one year and three months; I.
B. Miller, $10,000 fine and ono year and
ono day in Jail; A. O. Stewart, J1M0 fine,
and ono yea and one day in Jail; W. II,'
Armstrong, Jr., $2000 nno and two years
lit Jail; CAtvM3Uli.qn..tI00a flnq.nnd,two
years in Jail.

CONVICTKD TWO YEAItS AGO.
The men were convicted In this city two

years ago on the charge of using the
mnlls for tho salo of about $6,000,000 worth
of stock In a lumber and land company,
pnrt of whoso holdings wero supposed to
be In Mexico. The Government charged
at the trial that the company's assets
were worthless.

With tho exception of Armstrong nnd
McMnhon ull of tho convicted men are
out of tho city. Armstrong Is living at
103 South 11th street. McMahon Is living
at tho home of friends In West Philadel-
phia.

FOOD FOR MEXICO CITY

PROBLEM NOW OF U. S.

Consul Silliman and Duval
West Arranging Ways and
Means for City's Relief.

WASHINGTON, March 11. With tho
Immediate Mexican crisis relieved, at least
temporarily, the United States was

today to get an adequate food
supply Into Mexico City. Hunger riots
have been feared, with resultant attacks
upon foreigners.

Consul Sl!llinan nt Vera Cruz and Duvnl
West at Mexico City aro conferring with
the authorities concerning ways and
means, and It Is hoped that by the last
of the week the food shortage will be re-

lieved.
Advices to tho State Department from

the Brazilian Minister and to the embas-

sies today state that the situation shows
a decided Improvement.

The United States also has the positive
promise of Carranza and Villa that here-

after they will make the protection of
foreigners one of their chief duties.
Therefore, even though Obregon evacu-

ates Mexico City, as It is believed he will
have to do soon, there will be no massa-

cres.
Whllo no open rtiolce will be made be-

tween the leaders of the factions, theie
Is not the slightest doubt that the moral
support ot this Government Is to be given
to Villa.

The latter already has shown himself to
be conciliatory and amenable to sugges-
tion, while Carranza has at every point
endeavored to emphasize his hostility to
anything the United States desires.

Itepresentatlves of Villa have assured
the State Department that Villa Is
certain to win within SO days. This Gov-
ernment has been assured that as soon
as the convention forces' take the Mex-

ican capital, they will announce plants for
election of a President.

OBREGON LEAVES MEXICO CITY
MEXICO CITY. March 11. General Al-va-

Obregon has left the city.

The foregoing message received at the
New York office of the Inteniatlpnal News
Service at 1:83 o'clock this afternoon is
the first direct confirmation of the evacu-
ation ot the Mexican capita) by the Car
ranzlstas.

Two Dirigibles for U. S. Navy
WASHINGTON. March H.-T- wo dirig-

ible naval war balloons are to be bought
for use by the American navy. They
will nut be as large as Zeppelins nor 'will
they be ot the rigid type of the German
aircraft, but they will nevertheless bo a
distinct addition to the aaronautlo branch
of tha navy. BM on. the aw aifieibiej
wui be advertwtd wr wttwa . wsoiu

THE WM. P. FRYE

This photograph of tho grain bark William P. Prye, which
was sent to the bottom by the German auxiliary cruiser Prinz Eitcl
Friedrich now at Newport News, Vn., was tnken in Philadelphia
on January 28, 1913, by II. R. Leeds, of this city. For many years
tho Fryc was engaged in carrying sugar fronl Hawaii to this port.

FRYE WELL KNOWN

TO LOCAL SHIPPERS

Grain Ship, Sunk by Eitel
Friedrich, Once Made Calls
to Port.

Tho"BHlp- - WllllamlVVryo Tvas formerly- -

a frequent visitor at this port. Tor many

years sho wns engaged In carrying sugar
from Hawaii to this city with her sister
ships, the Edward Scwall, Arthur Sowall
and Dlrlgo. Until Inst year tho voyage

was mado via Cape Horn. Tho opening
of tho Panama Canal seriously handi-

capped tho squarcrlggcrs In competing
against steamships, whldh resulted In tho
sailing of the Fryo to England from
Senttlo. Her owners were contemplating

tho Installation of an auxiliary engine

so sho would bo able to use the canal
without having to pay prohibitory towing
charges.

GERMANY MUST PROVE
CONTRABAND OR PAY

Germany will have to prove that the
cargo of wheat on board the ship William

V. Frye was contraband or pay to tho

owners the full vnluo of the vessel and
cargo. This Is the opinion expressed to-

day by John Frederlok Lewis, un inter-
national law expert.

In discussing the subject Mr. Lewis
said:

"The Secretary of Stato should call
upon Germany to compensato the owners
of the ship and the cargo. Then It will
bo up to Oermany to prove that the wheat
was contraband. If It wns, tho captain
of tho Prinz Ditel Friedrich had a right
to do as he did. If it wus not, then Ger-mnn- v

must nny the full valuo to the
owners. It is not posslblo for tho owners
of tho vessels to (He a libel against the
converted cruUer, as sho Is not legally
within tho Jurisdiction of the courts."

TELLS OF BLOODSTAINS,
IN MRS. ANGLE'S ROOM

Witness Describes Aspect of Woman's
Apartment on Night of Ballou's Death

BltlDGEPOItT, Conn., March lL-H- ow

several articles of her wearing apparel
which bore blood marks were found in
the apartments of Mrn. Helen M. Angle,
on trial for manslaughter growing out
of the death of Waldo It. Ballou, were
described today on Ihe witness stand by
Cornelius B. McGulnness, a Councilman
of Stamford, He went to Mrs, Angle's
apartment with Chief of Police Bren-na- n

on the night of tho tragedy. He said
TlO saw bloodstains on the steps In tha
hallway and on the sidewalk. He told
how It required some time before Chief
Brennan could get into the woman's
apartments. Witness said that Mrs, An-
glo asked the chief what the trouble
was und he replied:

"You, know what the trouble Is, and I
am here to find out all about it."

She asked the chief to call up the hos-
pital and rind how badly Mr. Ballou was
hurt, said the witness, and was agitated
while the chief was using tho telephone.

Affer the chief wus told that Ballou
was dead, he demanded of Mrs. Angle,
the witness said, that ahe tell what ocv
curred. and she replied:

"X don't know, BUI; honest to God 1
don't."

LITTLE ITALY UNDISTURBED
All U quiet and peaceful In "Little

Italy," notwithstanding the war clouds
gathering around the mot'uer country,
due to its i overstrained dlplomrttc re-

lations with Austria. Rumors that the
Italian Government had called Its re-- r

serves from this country proved without
foundation Everybody in the little
colony Is happy and doing business with
the usual dlllsenaa. Many Italians ex-

pressed the opinton tbac lialy would
come through the crisis with Austria

Iwltbput ft UscIaratJoBr fcostlllUe.

TAKEN AT PHILA.
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HARD BLOW FOR THAW;

"SANITY NOT ISSUE"

Court's Ruling Is Made After
Long Argument With Jury
Excluded.

NKW YOIIK. March 11. The question
whether Harry K. Thaw wns sano when
ho escaped from Matteawan In August,
1013, will not be permitted to como before
tho Jury which Is trying him on charges
of conspiracy growing out of his bolt for
freedom.

Justice Pugo today sustained the ob-

jection of tho State when tho defense
nsked a witness whether Thaw was sane
at the time. A long nrgument followed
ns to the admissibility of this testimony.

Tho ruling was a bitter blow to the
defense, as It had planned to get tho
sanity Issue beforo tho Jury, in tho hope
of ultimately winning freedom for tho
slayer of Stanford White.

Tho question aroso in the cross-e- x

amination of Bernard Kelsoy, of Cole-broo- k,

N. It. The witness was cross-examin-

by Attorney Stnnchllcld.
"All during tho tlmo you talked with

Thaw and watched his movements, did
ho Impress you as being a. rational man?"
asked Thaw's counsel.

Deputy Attorney General Kennedy ob-

jected, and Justice Page sent the Jury
out Qf tho room while he heard argument.

"Tiro State objects on the ground that
tho condition of TIiuw'b mind before, nt
tho time of and after his escapo is ir-

relevant. Immaterial nnd not admissible
In this trial," said Kennedy.

"Then wo contend thnt Harry K.
Thaw," said Mr. Stanchflcld, "has the
right to show his condition of mind prior
to his escape and all during the tlmo that
this alleged conspiracy la said to have
been In operation. We contend that
Thaw's sanity Is pertinent to the Issue of
the trial, but we expect to disabuse tho
minds of the Jurors ns to whether or not
Thaw had criminal Intentions of evading
tho law by committing n criminal offense
when ho left Matteawan.

"Harry K. Thaw was sane and la sane
today and therefore had a right to leave
Mnttcawan; he left that Institution In

und further Incarceration
thero would tend to destroy his reason
and state of mind; falling to obtain his
release by legal means he had no crim-
inal Intent when he left Matteawan, but
left pursuant to his legal right.

"Wo have Bhown that there were In-

mates of Matteawan suffering from all
phases of Insanity and therefore the dic-
tates of required that
Thaw nbtaln his liberty,"

Justice Pago then ruled that evidence
of Thaw's mental condition was not per-
tinent. The Jury was not brought back
and after Kelsey and a few unimportant
witnesses were heard, the Slate ended its
case at 13:21. Stanchdeld then moved
to dismiss the indictments against Thaw
and Attorney Levy made the same motion
In behalf of the

Justice Page denied the motions with
the exception of that for O'Kcefe, which
he granted.

Court then adjourned for recess.

SOCIETY GIRL A HAT MERCHANT

Miss Dorothy Foltz Will Sell Pretty
Bonnets at Home,

'Miss Dorothy Foltz, a young society
girl, of Chestnut Hill, Is going Into the
hat business that Is, she Is going Into it
for two dayB.

Tomorrow and Saturday Miss Foltz,
who 1 the daughter of Dr. J. Clinton
Foltz, of Bethlehem plko and Summit
avenue, is going to throw open her house
to her friends and the general public
for a hat sale Hats, felt, straw, trim-
med and untrlmmed, of all sizes and
prices, will be on display and anybody
may buy who so wishes.

An tor the reason of the sale Mis
Felts la not explicit- - Humor has it that
U concern in him way an wiwgewy
aid tor ta high ot ot tar $owaa.

SECRETARY M'ADOO STRICKEN
WITH APPENDICITIS

I Hcnd of Treasury Department Will
Undergo Operation Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, March

of the Treasury McAdoo wns stricken

with appendicitis Wednesday night nnd

today went to tho Providence Hospital

for an operation Friday by Drs. Cnry T.

Oral son nnd A. M. Fauntlcroy. He ias

been In seemingly good health, but has

felt occasional appendicitis symptoms

recently.

Treasury Department ofllclals Insisted

there was no enuso for alarm.

WAR CLAMOR GROWS

IN ITALY; RUMORS OF

AUSTRIAN CESSIONS

Demonstrations on Elabo-
rate Scale to Force King-
dom Into Conflict on Al-

lies' Side Planned for
Next Sunday.

HOME. March II.
Demonstrations on n scnle more clnb-orat- o

than yet attempted aro being
planned Sunday by those who are trying
to coax tho Government Into war against
Austria. The directors of political par-

ties who favor hostilities hope to make
Sunday's demonstration a crowning cli-

max of ull their previous crforts. Thero
will be processions nnd thousands of (lags
displayed and thero will bo music and
patriotic speeches.

Keen interest is displayed In the Govern-

ment's program for tho Immediate future.
The assembling of tho most powerful
warship squadron over brought togcthei
betokens action of somo kind. The Meet,
which Is made up entirely of dread-
noughts. Is commanded by Vice Admiral
the Duke of the Abruzzi, whose flagship
Is the Conte dl Cavour. The other ves-
sels In the I'squndron are tho Dante
Allghlcrl, Cald Dulllo, Gullo Ccsaro and
Leonardo da Vinci.

Thnt Gorman diplomacy has been suc-
cessful In preventing Italy from Joining
the war on the side of tho Allies was a
belief that was strong today In certain
circles, A great deal of apprehension is
felt over the result of tho final negotia-
tions, for it Is reasoned that no matter
which way the Government decides, u
considerable section of the population will
bo dissatisfied.

Xuo reports are In circulation, neither
of whlrri has .any confirmation. Accord-
ing to one, Germany, having failed to per-
suade tho Austrian Government to mako
territorial concessions to Italy, has'agreed
to remain neutral in the event of wrtr be-

tween this country and, Austria. Accord-
ing to the other report, Austria tins been
Induced by her Teutonic ally to concede
Trentlno and part of Istrla as far s the
Blver Isnndo to Italy.

The Impression Is growing stronger that
a final decision is Imminent, and the sup-
porters of tho Teutonic cause aro Jubilant
In their predictions that "Italian-Germa- n

friendship Is safe."

JUDGE SHOEMAKER

TAKES OFFICE OATH

New Member of Court of Com-

mon Pleas Sworn In Re-

ceives Congratulations.

"William II. Shoemaker, former presi-
dent of the Board of Viewers, was sworn
In as Associate Judge of Common Pleas
Court No. 1 today, to fill tho vacancy
caused by the death of Judge Klnsey.

President Judge Ilrcgy administered the
oath of office before u representative
gathering of the Philadelphia Bar.

The courtroom was beautifully decorat-
ed with flowers sent as tokens of con-

gratulation by the many friends of the
new Judge. The Lamb nnd Wolf Club
arranged a floral group particularly ap-

propriate to the club'fl name. Among the
many gifts was a brass library lamp from
the Board of Viewers.

So crowded was the courtroom that It
was necessary to close the Iron doors
lending to tho corridor before 10 o'clock,
the hour set for the ceremony. At the
conclusion, the court took a recess of half
nn hour to give friends an opportunity
to congratulate Judge Shoemaker,

Judgo Shoemaker was first greeted by
tho several Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Orphans' Court. He then
sUpped to the platform at the sldo bar
and received the enthusiastic

of the ladies who had witnessed tho
ceremonies from the Jury box. A mono
them were- -

Mrs. William H. Shoemaker, Mrs. F.
Amedeo Bregy, Mm. Josephine B, Shoe-
maker, Mrs. Norrls S. Barratt, Mrs.
Emma K, Shclmlre, Mrs, Louis Bregy,
Mrs. Frank E. Schcrmerhorn. Mrs. How-
ard Iloherts, Mrs. George O, Suddards.
Mrs. James Focht, Mrs. James Stlnson
and the Misses Josephine Scott, Alicia
Grafly, Elizabeth Hardwlck, Agnes Wal.
lace and Martha Washington.

ADJOURNMENT DAY SET

House Adopts Resolution to End Ses-
sion on May G.

HAnniSHURG, Marsh JL-- By a vote of
137 to 19 the House today adopted a reso-
lution to adjourn sine die on May g. The
resolution was Introduced by It. J, Bald-
win, of Delaware.

Opponents of the motion filibustered for
Borne time against a vote, because of the
absence ot many members who had gone
home for the week.

Dr. II. A. Hare Recuperating
Dr Hobart Amory Hare, the prominent

Philadelphia specialist, of 1S01 Spruce
street. Is at Atlantic City recuperating
from a cold and recent illness. He said at
ihe Hotel Strand today, according to a
dispatch, that he bad gone to the uhore
to recuperate, In company with Dr. Kl
ward Martin. o the surgical staff of the
Lnherstt) of Ponylvania, who, he said,
la aUo ia need ot a rest.

FRYE INQUIRY

TAKENINHAND

BY PRESIDENT

Cancels Engagements
to Conduct Investiga-
tion Eitel Friedrich
Ordered Out of New-
port News.

Action to Be Taken by U. S.
Will Depend Upon Results
of Probe No Fear Enter-
tained of Warliko Measures
Resulting From Complica-
tions.

Captain of Cruiser Avers That Wheat
Waa Consigned "Under Orders"
and Thcreforo Wns Contraband.
Sailor Insured by War Risk
Bureau.

WASHINGTON, March 1L
A complete and searching inquiry into

all the fucts concerning tho sinking of
tho, American Balling ship, Wllllnm P.
Fryc, by the German auxiliary cruiser

Trledrlcli was ordered by President
Wilson today. In ordering tho Inquiry
tho President said:

"A most searching inquiry will be made,
nnd whatever action Is taken will be
based upon tho result of that Inquiry."

The President canceled all engagements
for the next three weeks In order to as-
sume pcr&onnl charge of tho international
sltuaUon. Ho will receive no political
callers of any Bort nnd will only see offi-

cials who are in touch with tho various
problems that affect America's foreign
policy.

This action on the President's part Is
admitted to bo duo directly to the sink-
ing of tho Frye. There Is no fear inany branch of tho Government that the
Incident will be followed by nny warlike
measures on tho part of the United
States; but thq Presldont Intends to
Insist on tho rights of tho United States
being respected.

, Tho Eitel Friedrich must leave this, port
beforo 12 o'clock tomorrow or bo Interned,
unless her captain can show why neces-
sary repairs will keep him hcrje longer,

Formal notification served at noon upon
Captain Thlerichsetis by Collector Nor-
man D. Hamilton wasas follows:

"Tho, commander, tho German cruiser
Prinz Eitel Friedrlcll:

"Sir I have the honor to advise that
dnder Instructions rccetvod frorn the Sec-
retary of iht Treasury, formulated wjth
the advice of the State Department, your
stay in United States waters' will bo gov-
erned as follows:

"You will be expected to leave the
United States Jurisdiction within 2
hours, In accordance with Article 12, Con-
vention 13. The Hague. 1907. unless a fur
ther period of time Is proved to be neces-
sary to take on board fuel or stores or
to make repairs."

The notice then quoted the rule of In-
ternational law forbidding a stay of more
than 21 hours and continued:

"Thlsln accordance with the proclama-
tion of neutrality Issued on the outbreak
of the war.

" 'First If you so desire, you may
have fujl and lubricants, sufficient with
those already on board, to take your ship
to tho neurest German port.

" 'Second. You may have provisions In
the United States not more than neces-
sary to supply the usual peace standard
for the complement of the ship.

" '3. If necessary, you may have re-
pairs made, but only to tho extent that
la necessary to make the vessel sea-
worthy, the amount of repairs nnd the
time necessary for their execution to be
determined by designated authorities of
the United Slates.

' '4. You may land the captured pas-
sengers, officers and seamen after same
have been passed by the United States
Immigration authorities as being eligible
nllen for landing In the United States.

" '5. You may land and forward your
mall after arrangements have been com-
pleted with the United States PostofBcs
authorities for the proper forwarding at
same.

'6. You will land any Americana
among the officers, seamen or passengers
from captured vessels.

" 7. You are required not to use your
radio equipment in port for purposes ot
transmission.

"In conclusion 1 have the honor to re-
quest that you furnish mo with a Blgned
statement of the circumstances of the de-
struction of the ship William P. Frye,
or any other American ship that has been
destroyed by the vessel In your command,

"Respectfully.
"NORMAN D. HAMILTON,

"Colleotor of Customs."
An inquiry already has been set on foot

to fix complete responsibility. It is al.
ready certain that representations will be
made to Germany that the disavow the
action of the captain of the cruiser. Gov-
ernment officials end members ot the
lib I'inntic Coris bellv that Uerma .v
will not only do so, but that she will ac-
cept financial responsibility for the sink.
Ins of the Frye without any real haggling.

The inquiry began today at Norfolk, It
will be pushed to completion immediate-
ly. If the facia are as shown by the pre- -

Concluded on i'aze Foul
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